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Rules for the Homecoming dec-

oration contest Nov. 5 have been
announced by Innocent Paul
Weltchek, chairman of the Home-

coming committee.
The Innocents have set the entry

fee at $2.50 for all houses with a
membership of 20 or over. Houses
having less than 20 members are
exempt from this fee.

Deadline for the completion of

he decorations has been set at
3:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 4. Any
house turning their lights on be-

tween 6:30 and 7:45 p.m. will be
disqualified. This rule has been
made because of the possible de-

traction that such action would
cause from the dedication cere-

monies of the Mueller Carillon
tower from 7 to 8 p. m.

TVrnratinn exDenses should not
exceed $50. Expense records for

. the display must be turned into
weltcheic by inursaay, ov..o,i

TWO trophies Will be PWarCGOT

lO me lup wiimcia in me iiivh j
and women's divisions. Second
and third place awards will also
be given.

Let's .take an old fashioned
walk.

This is still the mating call of
the men at Bowling Green Uni-
versity at Bowling Green, Ohio.

Yep, convertibles are still out of
the question as far as bait for the
sweet young things, so it's a case
of strolling through the park or
taking a brisky buggy ride for the
evening's entertainment.

Rebellion Fails.
An attempted rebellion by the

Bowling Green students failed
Wednesday. The revolt came
about in an attempt to force the
university to revise rulings con-

cerning student freedom.
Foremost on the list of age-o- ld

regulations and policies held
up to attack was the law for
bidding unmarried coeds from rid-
ing in automobiles. As one spokes-
man put it, the rule was set up
for "the very small minority who
have disregarded moral standards
in the past and will continue to do
so in the future.'

Attacked Other Policies.
The strikers gave up Wednes-

day night after a day filled with
parades and demonstrations.

Other points under attack were:
1. Complete rreedom of expres-

sion by the school's newspaper.
2. interfer-

ence in the student senate pro-
ceedings.

3. Relaxation of the campus po-

lice powers. "Restricting their op-

erations to enforcing law, not ex-

ercising their powers in matters
which are innocent, natural and
trivial."

4. Backing by the university
administration of an organized ef-

fort to have the 3.2 beer licensing
restrictions removed.

The' students say they will give
up on all counts except faculty in-

tervention in the senate and on
the newspaper's operations.
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WESLEYAN SPEAKERS Discussing their topics for the

convocation at Wesleyan are the University students, left to
right: Edward Saad, Jerusalem Arab zone; Walter Willi, Switzerland,
and Vladmir Lavko, Czechoslovakia. Theme of the assembly which
launched the WSSF drive on the Wesleyan campus was "The Road to
Recovery." The speakers were from the NUCWA speakers bureau.

Pims Txe
un board is complet-

ing final plans for its annual skit
night Saturday, Oct. 29. The skits
and curtain acts will be presented
in the Ag College Activities build-
ing beginning at 8 p. m., Jean
Beck, publicity chairman, has an-

nounced.
According to Miss Beck, seven

skits and seven curtain acts have
been entered. Any Ag college
group is eligible for participation.

Traveling' Plaque
A traveling plaque for the win-

ning skit and a $10 cash award
for the winning curtain act will
be presented by the board. Miss
Kuth E. Jones, home economics
instruction; Miss Doretta Schlap-hof- f,

assistant professor of home
economics, and D. G. Hanway, in

Hannezo prepares to sample the
Ayazi (right) is preparing for the

Ei)(ojQ)e

structor of agronomy, will judge
the presentations according to
quality of performance, time, in-

terest of action and originality.
Presentation of the awards will

be made by Jack Wilson, manager
f the show.
Love hall's skit, "One Night in

Love," and a curtain act by the
YWCA, "The Lion Hunt," were
last year's winners. Rex Messer-smi- th

will act as master of cere-
monies for the program.

Dancing in Auditorium
After the skits there will be

dancing in the auditorium. Miss
Beck stated.

Final verification of all entered
skits ha3 been completed. There
will be dress Rehearsal Wednes-
day, Oct. 26, in the Activities
building auditorium.

Ticket Now Ou Sate

Nothing was stirring on Christmas eve, but the third
annual Fall Football festival street dance and rally Friday-nigh- t

promise to create quite a "stir" on the ' eve of the
Nebraska-Oklahom- a gridiron classic.

The festival will feature a University-sponsore- d rally,
a ctrott Hanrp snpprhes hv team (

"--"

coaches, and a Navy commission- -
ing ceremony.

A pre-ga- rally, beginning at
the. Coliseum at 7:15 p. m. will
begin the evening's festivities. The
rally will move down fraternity
and sorority row, continuing
down 15th street to downtown
Lincoln. Fireworks of some sort
will highlight the rally.

The spirit committee has asked
all cars to stay behind the rally so

that accidents may be avoided.
Marching: Band

For the first time this year, the
University marching band will be
present at the rally. The 108 piece
band will be in full dress and will
lead the rally to the corner of 12th
and N street. This area will be
roped off for street dancing later
in the evening.

Cornhusker Coach Bill Glass-for- d

and Oklahoma's Bud Wil-
kinson wilt, become admiraU."

'' lit Nebraska's navy during the
evening-- . Chief Justice Robert
G. Simmons will confer the
commissions. The two football
mentors will also address the
estimated crowd of 10,000.
A public address system will

enable the spectators to hear the
rally speeches and the commis-
sioning of the "admirals.-Stre- et

Pancing-Stree- t

dancing will follow the
rally and the commissioning ser-
vice. Sponsored by the Lincoln
Junior Chamber of Commerce, the
street dance will begin about 8
p. m.

Throush the courtesy of the
Lincoln Federation of Musicians a
12 piece dance band will furnish
the music for the evening.

The Fall Football Festival this
year is the third annual event
sponsored by the Junior Chamber
of Commerce. Corn Cobs and Tas-
sels have aided the JC's in the
planning of the festival.

Members of the committee for
the event include: Bill Gold,
chairman; Gould Flagg, jr., pub-
licity chairman; Rod LindwaU,
president of the Corn Cobs; Tas-
sel President Katy Rapp, and
Wendy Gauger, chairman of the
Corn Cob committee.

u

Tickets to the show can be ob
tained from any un

board member or at the office of
the Ag Union. They will also be
on sale at the door. Tickets are
50 cents each.

Members of the board are Jack
Wilson, manager; Jean Beck, as--
stant manager and publicity chair
man; Ncal Baxter, stage manager;
Jean Howe, makeup; Richard
Crom, tickets, and Connie Crosby,
chaperones and judges.

Faculty Advisors
Faculty advisors of the group

are Mrs. Mary R. Hall, home eco-
nomics instructor; Miss Jessie A.
Warden, instructor of home eco-

nomics; Irven L. Williams, assist-
ant professor of poultry husband-
ry, and Thomas W. Dowe of the
animal husbandry department.
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Reservations
For 'Faust'

Students with season tickets to
the University Theater may re-

serve their seats for "Faust" next
week, according to Mrs. Margaret
Denton, manager of the theatre
box office.

The box office in the Temple
biulding wil be open for reser-
vations from Oct. 24 thru 28,
from 12:30 to 5 p. m. On the
dates of performances, Oct. 31
thru Nov. 1 and 2, reservations
can be made only at the Nebraska
Theatre box office, from 12:30 p.
m. to curtain time at 8:00 p. m.

Those students who reserved
their season tickets for all the pr
formances earlier in the monui
will not need to make any fur-
ther arrangements. Season tickets
and single tickets for the Faust
performance wilLbe on sale at
the box officeat the above listed
times.

Since tickets for the entire sea-

son have gone fast and may res-
ervations have already been made
those wishing good seats are
urged to make their reservations
as soon as possible.

Got Talent?--Mak- e

Plans for
Union Tryonts

Talented?
If you are, then plan to attend

tryouts for the annual Union Tal-
ent Show Wednesday, Oct. 26, at
7:15 p.m. The show will be given
Sunday, Nov. 6.

Sponsored by the Union, tryouts
are open to all University stu-
dents who are able to provide
any form of entertainment.

Applications are now being ac-

cepted by the General Entertain-
ment committee, according to
Chuck Wiedmaier, chairman. Ap-

plicants should sign up at the
Union Activities office.

"All kinds of talent are want-
ed," said Wiedmaier. He added
that a list of all contestants and
their talents will be filed for fu-

ture reference.
He explained that many organi-

zations are often in need of en-

tertainment and the files will pro-
vide the needed information.

Members of the committee are
serving as judges during the try-
outs and the show. Cash prizes
will be presented to winners of
the show.

Phalanx Pledges
Eighteen Students

Commander Robert Bass of
Phalanx, military fraternity, an-

nounced the list of new pledges
at the organization's meeting last
Wednesday.

These pledges are Marvin J.
Suvalsky, Robert E. Reid, Allen
J. Tully, Orval M. Conner, James
A. Doyle, Robert D. Loflin, Ro-

land L. Egger, Gordon L. Strom,
Fred R. Claus, Jim W. Ferris,
John E. Gufgel, Donald G. Can-na- dy

Sr., George L. Morris Jr.,
James E. Jenney, Ted Heermann,
Tom Pedhaisky, Heib Ecfidall
and Jack Craig.


